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4 *3tf//j», beccjn^ aa, 5 ^ 
I Hough few people are of, t?pini#i"a that the 

Wa* will be brought hitw itnty tyUerHi 

^(•o-M^fiichaJi-fi nc&s*&r/ fp\ % de
fence o« this CQiHKty.ikin cist Q£ [he 

Worst. TAe Marcjois U'^/i -is failing a Regiment of , 
Foot ; Ind several othet levies <itt making. 

T>inmei\et pjeentb. zj. By the lastPost we had 
teeters trom Livonia, which told us, tbac tfae re
ports which Were spread abroad of tbe Suedes having 
possessed themselves of Mitiw, che Capital of Ctur-
Itn'i, is altogether" false, for that che Suedes Army was 
Hoc yet marched, buc that tfaeir general Rendezvous 
was appointed to be held tfae first of the next month 
near Riga. The Magistrates as well as the Inhabitants 
of this Cfty continue to have great mistrusts and jea
lousies of the long continuance of the Court jin this 
City* and since our last several representations have 
been made to his Ma jelly on this subject. The last ac
count we had (torn Warsaw was, that they had advice 
(hat the Turks were preparing a great Army against 
the Moscovites» which will be commanded by the 
Grand Vkieriii person, in order to the repairing tfae 
indignity put upon the Ottomansin the defeat they re* 
ceived before Checkers v. 

Genoua, Decemb. -z?.* Here are arrived, no ships ' t*>e»«BHrghers to accept tbei"eof", "The- Danes-Ofr the -
iTncetfae nthioitaftt, fijve the Providence, Nathaniel 
t&tktt Master. We jbave rrot any news from Sin fohn 
Narborougb since what we received from Leghornd of 
jiis being vyi'h fais Squadron before Argiers. Tfae 
Tyger and Friendship failed, hence for Ltrgborne two I 
days since, as likewise the "E,xchinge, with the Samuel • 
And Henry,11 T r 

Vienna, Jan. <. We'have not for tlule f* rat 10 I 
clays past Jud any thing of moment from Hungary. 
The Rebels seem to he in expectation of farther asli-
siances jbii&we here Joiibt not hue General ftps will 
pe able to) make head against them , and f ven oblige 
them iw>fetife. Thfe Dukeof Lbr<fai*} as we arfe 
told, llktir* by Letters infoVrfiedJlicErnj'eJror at laj-gt 
a s the Jjr,escnc condition bis Fotces in the £smpire--at:e 
in, and of the great preparations, tbat art? making by 
she French for an eitW Campagne; that -they give 

Hamburg", fan.11.The last Letters we received front 
fpomeren gave us an accotlnrj that tbe Garisoft was 
'Marched qiic, confiding hardly in zoo men, Of 3000 
which were iri che place when it was first besieged-
fiom Deythtarli they write, that there were endeavors 
using to bring theCity of Straelfondto an accommo
dation, to which tfae Inhabitants seemed inclined, an3 
tfae raiher for tfaa: they saw 10 how littlepurpose they of 
Stetin had so bravely defended themselves so long, ani 
undergone so great hardships and calamities.. There: 
has we hear been some mutiny aitiohg tfae Seamen ac 
Copenhagen, but it was soon composed, and the princi
pal Authors hanged. We hear from Dmt<(it\c, that 
peoples minis there are full of fears and jealousies, 
and that they have great mistrusts, of the Courr. 

Ditto", fin. 14. The 5th instant in the rriofn-
hig the Elector of Brinienburgtmde his solemn Entry 
into Stetin, and having received, the Homage of the 
Magistrates and of the Burghers, in the 'evening re
turned to fais quarters. Tbe 10th his Electoral High
ness arrived at Berlin, and was received there with all 
the solemnity and magnificence tbat place ii Capable of, 
beyond whit bath been seen there in the fnerAory of 
any man living. We ire told that offers slave beet} 
made to those of Straelfond, to make it ah Imperial 
free Town, and that there is a grtat disposition among 

AWc the*/ MJ attack Trier an J sjtximburg: thar1 sor jhe 
jTeciiriry v? ithosp places seyejfal1Troops had been drawn 
tfaat way? and that he*wGuld, not partfrom Wormes 
e h his journy hither til, he had positive., order* from 
tils Imperial Majesty so to<I6 ,, and that* the Emperor 
fcad appointed who should succeed him ii> the con> { 
mand of the Army. From Conjia'ntinoplerine stave 
advicek that the-Ambassador from the Croft* obrPjt" 
land was arrived there«, thac he?had been receive/With 
fill the honors and respects ustialty given t6 persortf of 
"his CAawsttlr-f, aft) this ih\ Ghhd TSignior had ratifi
ed the Peace with the Grown of Poland, The Letters 
adji, that tbe Turk»ieemed very ihtertt. upon the War 
Vfainft die Moseov'fes1, which they were resolved to 
CJrry on wich all imaginable vigor; and it was even 
siid the Gr|nd Signior -Jpijld tomrassid. hfi: Army it&\ 
jerson. 

Isle of Rugen have not made any progress since the 
surrenderor' Stetin, and it seems they expected an as
signee "of men from the Elector of Bnndenhurg. 
From Copenhagen they wrjte, that the Danes ve/ark hard 
on their Men of War, in order cq the having theni 
early at Sea. 

Trier, fan. 0. The "Mareschal de Crequi is, as 
we art informed, gone From M"ctx, fox Ptris, to te-. 
ceive the Kings orders for che next Campagne, which 
wil} bebejguti Very early. The French work very hanf 
on the Fortification,} ot Friburg, which t,hcy intend 
to make" 4,very strong place. * 

Francs ort, fm. fi. 1h& Munster "FrooBs who 
are enme from the fMeufe into these parts, have by* 
their continual disorder anrj psunderings railed a great 
cry against them among trie Country people, who 
'60k upon them ISEnemics'to â l places and people where 
tfaey come, and treat them accordingly, When they have 
bpportunity. We jlrc riow told that these Troops 
slave order' tb March Forthwith to Luxemburg, for 
that, the f rer.cjj seem to -threaten tliat City witfa a 
Siege,*kttd itWverjl fttaainjy' y ahd Ijccause they of 
Tritr 3re^i« without jjrearapprehensions &f ffieiame 
find, several Imperial Tproops are marching tfovfnthat 
lyay- "The Duke ot Lorrain contir.ues"rtitlat Wormes, 
ana though fae has thfe Emperors former leave to be
gin his jyumy'to i*/ewn-« (b Coon as the; Campagne 
U)ould"be e.ncyed, yet his Highness seems resolved ta 
expect .thê  Emptlrors positive order before he leave 
Wormes-, and the raiher fpr thac it mjght be of ill 
consequence; tp leave the irnperial Ajmy Wichoilt a. 
Genesal, at a time when the"Ffe"nc6 seelfl SllrM irt i 

posture to come ifjcojj^jfiifldj.again by che beginning 
os'the next month. Cologne^, 


